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Marijuana Users Face Trap
Between State And School
Mr. X agreed that the insight 
gamed is basically wperfirisl, but 
tW lU sta  Itatef ossM bs benefl- 
a i  The user galas a  —or per­
spective an external onsets, not 
(hetarerlMBngu 8 e B e e (# B ^ .
theperson to*weed out ties super­
ficial from the profound, be said.
is Ae met gd%  as «/tendon* 
sr as «ttitaret toted Ae tad- 
vendty handle the case or should
% £ ’<. i m KiM . I I  . .
i—  x  said, da aioshalic can 
walk into any package store to 
m H *  Ms craving «ad An law 
m 3  tooth Mm. Art vBh the 
m araud —»  M’s  «  A toret 
story, even though sUvritaltsm 
does more damage physically 
Mm  Man ■iaija«r hn noted. 
“ Me. X «  mint in a tteliwjta» 
Aon, Mr. Chsgsnes «ted. n p w
gy MtBOE UH 9M BB core individual—thê ene who uses
Can’t get caught retag Matiju- and sdte. _
M Marts doat get you. Breoore lessn me - mampem
StMcŝ  sad Discipline wiH “ d tT * * * ^ T J 1™ *  w Zl
ttea was o k  M the ^  g »  soctatogteal vtewpoite, m »#-
A * '— 86 *  ~  Ll , » ^  i--u uana could stem from the genara-
■ 9 *  *  ! * * y r . :  ,  —. i. . tioaal gap. We are the pill soda-g »  to Ae lid  last Thmaday j ^ g o d. ^
An audience participator ̂ Bted gea vW d Dr. A h  p e h B  A
that *  a tendete fteaii gtehyjn agw4 the drug tan far An ata-
eonrt, the law wta to  lmtete. By ^  b  a *  crucial factor. Users
teeteteg gnhy, lhnnncr, y  tall they relaxed. Any
right ndn AehandoefJBWcoand ^  J j .  ^ ^ . M n W -  
DiseipBne. If jww pined art gm|- demlc pressures. But above ail
ty Ae eamt w « Arter An they claim Any gain intend, to
at you. Toe paradox J r *  too 7
rote. . - V  With this insight, uner» ted they
A student vito pleads guilty is ^ e  m m  sensitive to tilings aid
stsn liable for tiuepenidna from pe^le. Some do gain. Dr. Woflt
the University even if the courts ^ a , “tate launder X A t fatefli* 
give Mm a “chance tor retatoili- Mauri.” Me tesla Ae iasjted gte« 
Ution,” Mr. OonteaUtine Chngnr- ^  te j^erfidal and riteSsw. evi-
es, advisor to engtootrfag stu- deoeed hy Ae fact Ate after An
And tins is « dl « »  evident 
ffuftiMtirtha» Rgsriflng An treat­
ment of msiguton own. torid  
Aero to a .OTriwflrtinn made 
between Ae npdar and e^peri- 
b b*«i nsec? Should Ae mature 
us» to treated dfismdjy than 
M  fMnnahwi» user?. Three points
wtxt brought ont 
Dr. Danrid Walk. cBnlrri psy- 
rhn’ ag1-* on campus, found A  his 
own study that aspuaùmatdg 10 
per celt of (he student tody »  
marijuana at one time »  tooth­
er, bite A ri mote of these fidi in 
the esperionental category.
An anonymous student from an­
other university, identified as "Mr 
X ” «gread that dw experimental 
class A  ty  far Ae hugest Mr. 
X  is an alleged marijuana user.
The regular n s» goes re. "He 
wtil pop p«s,”  Dr. Wolk noted, 
“or to may have started hum 
piHs and gone an to marijuana.
rVi.gMM ottered «everte rea­
sons why a student worid take 
marijuana. Some am trerriy ex­
cited about it, others do it for so­
dai lessens in tod» to Ate 
friends. Then Acre is Ae hard
For m McCarthy
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thft gm group « a  combine ta e  
es with a reoentiy formed group 
St Sacred Heart University.
"We are else looking foto Aa 
possibility of a ¡pwup at Fafofldd 
Potrete» to jtea with,” to add­
ed. “This will mean to extension 
a  m  Tri-Ömrortety osnoept into
An ever wideaing grato mote 
movement in support o t t a . Bu­
gne J. MrtterAy, DUMAto., 
has come tato sedatane« en thè 
University campus.
"The Uaivnrster ite s i»  an« 
Studente ter 'AcdaiAy,*'
spokesmah Stephen Attenta, «  ire-
Kodak omapany, te d w te ^ J f. 
unti isrtJBe aarvsdL A  Wateteag- 
S S ^ E o in d to «^ to ?r ia r y o f  
the gufile r'n*T**"iHno of
the Joint Chiefs ri Staff and on 
Ae development board ri Aè Da- 
partmen cf Defense b e a  Ate. to 
MB. Be was a tteiternoto in Ae 
UJ>. Navy reserve from Mte to 
Ate. - ¿¿JT
The convocation is bring spon- 
sored by the 64 stodent Dana Scho­
lars at Ae Universty. The stud­
ents receive scholarships under a 
program established by Charles 
A. Dona, rito ri rie University’s
leadtag phitoArrpiWt
A number ri faerity tone, at 
—«fr iii(iirntrJ a nflHupase to 
support the group and its support 
ri tin Senator.
The groups A rt meeting will 
tote piece to T pan. totegfa in 
the Center, rooms BM05.
AH interested students are urged 
te attend.
eons. Ta 
pert for ! 
stands for
No .Grad Deferments Ends Cycle
rcH.iptinn (g assistants
win either rearit ta restricted ad- 
miariii or n deritae ta quality, 
jteaimat prijertton. toarii. are 
tflta the iiutorj-’n PfcJX pnduc- 
tion would have increased from 
21,m  new doctorates this ye»  
to K,eoe in MR. ■  next Septem­
ber’s intake by the Bmtaato 
schools drops by 40 per cent, the 
output in MR will to down to lew 
than 16,000—back at the-lMttov- 
ri, »  a ten-year setback.
An already great deman« for
"We nay have to pai ta our 
horns," to said when stated bow 
ne determents worid afieet friure 
poHcy. “»  wA yrotoUy slow 
down «ir plans for a day time 
graduate program.”
Dr. item s T. Hamilton, assist­
ant dean ri Ktetatoa agreed 
with DiUeo that «  would retard 
’ the progress of Ae graduate pro­
gram. He atae gaestiwwi vrieth- 
er It was marc ta Ae ntaional 
aecurity to prt them ta Ae riass- 
m n  or ta Ae w v.
"lhe question hi, ri course, how 
dees cne hart aervide his noun- 
tap, by figtetog Ae w » »  riay 
lag In school and getting an edu­
cation?” he ashed-
Dr. Wtattaep C. M h ri, assist­
ant dean to Arts and Srienem, al­
so added Art ene ri amny «eas 
Oat werid to sffleetod ta reaear«* 
which ta just toghniag rt the 
University, as tril ■  mridng 
ceugclittongi enter tar gritag stu. 
dents and espedaHy graduate as­
sistants.
Over half Of the JOO students ta 
the Arts and Science graduate 
program are eligible und» the 
new draft taws.
Resentment rose Mgtor among 
.graduate school leaders across 
Die country with Washington ig­
noring their draft proposal map-
tery because, with 50 per cent of 
ril iteh school graduates tent <m 
«riertag college, the anger of a. 
mms ri eamtitnente affected by 
aap dnuate A  Ae undergredsatos 
drrit states atonmentod the great- 
»  politicri Arest 
If draftboarde take all Ae avail- 
abte candidates nmnMg Septem­
ber’s  «ppm—i b  and this years 
fkst-yn» enrollinent ta
0 »  first two years of graduate 
F-tMMds ta expected to drop by 40 
to 90 per cert.
However, the initial readtten ri 
tiw graduate deans from tide Uni­
versity is restrained and less crit­
ical.
they explained Art Ae gradu­
ate utogrsm at the University is 
irirttariy smsfl and Ae draft 
riuawm werid affect only a small 
«nntor of the graduate students, 
but a. large amount ri the future
f t « *  X  DiLeo, assistant 
dew to Ae College ri Badness 
Administration, noted that the 
B rit reqrireaeents worid still on­
ly affect abate 25 student« Within 
his college.
"I  don’t tbhi ft wifi to mat 
serious tore,”  to said. “Most of 
(he Students are wurttog wring 
the day and «dy tateutfng te 
night; are pate the draft age and
Natham M. Puaqr, who recently 
presented the cam to WadAg-
Uny urged Ant men from the 
ages ri M to 25 to Inducted se- 
toetivdy, as drey wew  ̂aeqded, 
and thine between education tr̂ er 
fljfWmui to considered fair game 
at the end of higta school, col- 
lege, and graduate sehori.
The government justified its ac- 
tion by saying that the stiwr gsn- 
posals would to difficult, to ad­
minister fairly and Ate mwpsw- 
»  in the fields is not now ta 
riwrt supply-
wSwnnteAvte »dags »»grad­
uate school to An asfcty ri tl
^Xtariitegwhw c n t ls l t e  the 
^ .  ^ ta s  rims ri wart reiver- • 
me anahmrew. Ae w te  tiring 
|Et w tedtogp* has happened. 
No male will receive a « « ■ 'yete 
for graduate achoel, except Acre 
MhirWiffg medlrtae •  dentistiy., ;
‘"Bie coreei ta t e ^ d  te the 
new drrit togririfcnS,*’ saM t t .  
tiwrtore <k « * • * » * * *  *■? 
Council ri Csadaato fjehoeta. “»  
is obvioqp Ate Aa dwdstow rere 
I— ^  pmaly «political consider- 
and to »  no rotation to the
gy si y ra te  W f  m r  Stita 
, ¿ ¡1  mu fiftb if ril PfcD’s 
TheremrindSr are needed bp in­
dustry and gtnwmnate.
It •‘pr**** Ate one outcry ri 
draft inequtty, namely that ri Ae 
mllpflf student w9A nwney being 
able to avoid Ae draft hgr hUing 
in the hallowed wafts ri the gra« 
note school, has tore mainly
will continue to apply to 
giaflaats achori ret brewing 
fBrifaer he wil awtae it, or wheth­
er Jm «Hi be pulled out after a 
few months. This also makes it 
dBtetet f »  schools to ¡dan budg­
ets.
The result corid also produce a 
A  (hat werid hit under- 
achates the hardest. la 
pony ri Ae large universities 
firefanaa and sophomores are 
hv »ad—to students act-
Bte Anft toasda have hereret- 
ified that they may consider de­
ferments ri graduate students if 
occupations am winttal to 
‘‘community need.” Again the ri- 
ferect boards vtill drftae wtot 
"commnnfty reed” to, re dsubt, 
wiA conffictmg decistare.
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Scribe Editorial Section
Apathy Again
Support McCarthy
Th e  introduction of a M cCarthy for President group here 
- on the University campus meets with our whole-hearted op- 
provoi ^W e  not only endorse their candidate but their ef­
fort to involve the students w ith the real world.
Senator Eugene f .  M cCarthy, DlFL-M inn., has drawn much 
of hie support from the academic comm unity thus far. It is 
good to see that this campus has a few people who wish to 
leave the "Ivy  covered wom b" for the reality. M any students 
on campus will be voting for the first time this year and all 
will be voting within three yeors. Now should be the tim e 
for every student to become, in Sortie's word, "engage." 
to actively decide their futures before total apathy sets In.
Th is  is an election year with the vital question of Vietnam  
dominating the contest. If students ore as content as their 
parents seism to be to sit back and "le t some one else do 
it,"  they will find their futures mode up of constant frustra­
tions. There will be maJw Vietnam s, W atts, and other situa­
tions with which the voters of the future w ill be discontent 
unless they moke their wishes known‘actively. Th e  time 'to  
start is now— now that the opportunity has been offered 
them.
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J o s e p h  K r a f t
A Nuisance Called U Thant— 
Peacemaker or Troublemaker?
Voi. 3 9 -N o . 20 • February 27, 1968 • I5c
It's come to the fore again— ond irortically^too.
A  day long conference sponsored by Student Council 
Saturday to seek out and destroy apathy among University 
students was only partially successful due to the element 
th a t,it had hoped to destroy.
1 The  sessions that began at 9 a.m . and continued to 5 p.m. 
■were productive but, prim arily, for the numerous faculty and 
student leaders who attended and moderated the various 
panel discussions. Students, on the whole, were absent in 
tony significant-num ber.
Adm onishing the student body again for tack of interest, 
seems futile,-
W e  believe the effort by Student Council was an adm ir­
able ottempfrnot What keeps proving to be an impossible 
task. (
Significant questions and problems were recognized and 
discussed by student Maders, faculty and some students. A t 
the end of the day, it  was evident that progress had been 
made as plans for further meetings wets made by the in - 
dividuoi panels, and the group as a  whole.
Th e  Saturday "Involved" program suffered from two Ilfs 
that discouraged student attendance: the' length of the pro­
gram  on the only free day students hdve to do errands, shop 
and travel, and a definite lack of publicity.
Future sessions should be shorter to represent less of an 
Infringement on the student's tim e and should be accom­
panied by intense publicity aimed at m aking each student 
. feel he will benefit personally from attending.
A nd still, planners w on't be sure of a meaningful turnout.
WASHINGTON—Why, did Secre­
tary General U Thant of the Unit, 
ed Nations bother to come to 
Washington to present directly to 
die President the results of his 
recent soundings for peace in 
Vietnam?
Before coming here the Secre­
tary General had had ample op­
portunity to report his findings to 
senior American officials. He had 
tafted with such sympathetic 
listeners end notable lobbyists for 
peace as Ambassador Arthur Gold­
berg at the United Nations and 
Ambassador Chester Bowies in 
India.
StHI the State Department had 
indicated that U Thant had nothing 
new to add. So why did the Secre­
tary General press, the issue fur­
ther? Why did be' insists, as it 
were, on making himself a public 
nuisançe?
The answer is that the conflict 
in Vietnam has reached the stage 
of pre-negotiation. The foies me 
black with would-be peacemakers 
shuttling among the various par­
ties to the war.
The intermediaries have found 
both Washington and Hanoi prey 
ton  relentless military logic. But 
they have discovered on both sides 
that it was possible to break the 
military logic, to promote the ad­
justment of position required-for 
eventual negotiation, by the play 
of publicity.
On the other side, a strong group 
-in the Heart leadership obviously 
believes in crowding on military 
pressure to the point of forcing a  
break in the American will to stay 
on. The thought of pausing to nego-
tiate is particideriy repugnant to 
this group because slowing down 
clandestine guerrilla operations 
always runs the risk of a ¿¿drive 
loss of morale and momentum.
Accordingly, to break the mili­
tant poshtop of the, other side it 
has been necessary for tatermedi- 
aries to hold out bait Thus all the 
visitors.to Hanoi from the ken 
curtain espntries and from the 
underdeveloped world have been 
putting it about that a mom 
peaceful stance, a disposition to 
tak, could lead to an and of the 
bombing o f the North. And grit 
tede has had undoubted results.
A year ages for instance, For­
eign Minister Nguyen Dqy Trinh 
sonde Ids famous statement thht a, 
cessation of the bombing conld 
brk̂ g tofts. This year the foreign 
minister changed the formala to 
. “wo^d bring”  talm - 
' ‘ -•Ik. Washington, .on "foe other' 
band, a poworfad group kt the 
White HouK, me fllate Depart­
ment, and the Fentagoo has al­
ways frit that the military press 
ère should -bp laid <on «mtil the 
other side faded away. They ham 
hunt :shr®|w^iiioppd9ed' to n y  
peaceful concessions on the pound 
that such moves, fay betraying 
American srif doubts, ootid en­
courage the other ride to keep oa— -n —flgBBg.
lb  break that argument. The 
intermediaries have also had to 
fold out bait And thus they have 
ah been saying, pubiidhr and pri­
vately, that there would be Mbs 
If the United States stopped As 
bombing.
That, tactic, too has not been 
without results, faillis letter to Ho 
Chi. Minh last year,. President 
Johnson indicated that the price 
for stopping the Imiditog towH be 
a suspension of supplies by North
Vietnam to the \kfrksgMls hi the 
south. But unfer tile forami* di*, 
«dosed at 'Ids ¡ cwdijjinijrejxíbBBr- 
jngs by »coming Secretary of De­
fense dark Clifford, the price is 
tfapt Hanoi does not use srcessa­
ti«» of the bombing to Increase 
supplies to the South above “nor­
mal quantities.** j  
The Secretary General’s present 
action fits exactly into the pattern 
the wMddfae peace makers have 
been following aH along.. By see­
ing the President and thus buhd- 
ing a focus for public statements, 
¿fae. is moving to raHRÉt‘atfriher 
^*vfowp8fa against the military 
logic. . ^ ,f§ | l|§|p ^
He is sefoÉif • .té̂ .famàk;^bwn 
faith fai à'military'solution, trying 
to accustom the parties at war to 
theidearof compromise  ̂hoping to 
m ate tho rtimate timt win make 
i negotiations pperihle. No doubt 
there is a / lodg way to go—the 
sagrare,.« the other aide seems 
* * * *«lwA forgo «a lii&  the pre­
sent offen sive.-—
But merely because the Secre­
tary Genend-does not have a spe­
cific bri proposai, merely becaust 
he does not operate with the fur­
tiveness congenial to Datai Rufo, 
does not mean that is befog a 
public nuisance. On the contrary, 
there fon  logic to what U Thant 
to doing—the logic of a sensible
and honorable ¡earner
On Other Campuses
MIAMI UNIVERSITY (OXFORD, OHIO) Better not 
complain to the postmaster here about empty mail­
boxes. He answered the last «wiphfoiteCtenfold 
with facts and figures enough to fll each ben at 
the University. It seems that the students receive 
four letters for every one they send oat and they 
spent $24,100 in postage last month. How to avoid 
dusty m»»i boxes at Miami U.—write a few letters 
before expecting answers!
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE—The 
man hers most ratura to campus for the spring sene 
aster prepared for fee durationaf the tarn or starve 
an a forced diet The food aervice bere takas Ila 
eut on phoning manie not by foe weather but by 
the calendar. They aukmatkaHy cut down on den* 
serte, potatoes and gravies because foe women are 
going «  feet to prepare for spring and summer.
German Universities Much Like 
Ours, But No Tuition Is Needed
The Rev. Robert L. Bettinger, 
chapkdn to Protestant students, 
extended his study of higher edu­
cation and the church to West 
Germany and Paris, France over, 
the past semester break.
“As it turned out”  Rev. Bettin­
ger said, “ I studied more educa­
tion than church.”  During his visit 
to the West German Free Univer­
sity, he noted that the West Ger­
man university is very much like 
our own, expect that, being spon­
sored by the West German govern­
ment there is no tuition and no 
interference from the faculty on 
the tsudent mode of living.
.  The University doesn’t sponsor a 
housing program, so Hterally 
everyone lives off-campus, Rev. 
Bettinger said.
During, his stay on the Berlin 
campus, Rev. Bettinger attended a 
student government meeting dur­
ing which he noticed that-they are 
toast critical of American aggres­
sion ki Vietnam.
They spoke kindly of foe United 
States on our policies of aggres­
sion, Rev. Bettinger said, but they 
said that there are certain' tilings 
we doot don’t understand. Our 
power and wealth get in foe way 
of our understanding other 
people’s needs and desires, they 
fed.
Rev. Bettinger also made a trip 
to foe West Berlin Senate. At tin 
time of his visit, a senator for
Arts and Sciences spoke on the 
basic problems of the “generation
gap”
Students and professors some­
how cannot get together, he said. 
There is n distinct difference in 
ideas between fofr rider sod 
younger generations. They seem 
unable to. font common terms of 
communioatian.
A definite change is needed, the 
senator said; this Change is not 
politcal, but the means of change 
are.
The source of our dtfSoulty, the 
German statesman said, is attri­
buted to this “generation gap.” 
When the students—members of 
the second generation—needs to 
get the attention of the authorities 
—of the first generation—the 
political aspect is bought out.
On his departure of the senate
meeting, Rev. Bettinger observed 
a Wed of “forceful removal by 
police”  of some protestors. The 
students consider this "paries faro, 
tality,”  Rev. Bettinger said.
«  However, the West Berlin police, 
because, of previous pretests in 
church against the Vtotasmess 
war, now try tp remove any pre­
testers before a crowd can gather, 
fas added.
The problems of authority to 
university reform is an important 
one. The students feel that the 
umversty should be just that, and 
not merely a “professor’s  sound­
ing board.”
/ Rev. Bettinger added that “the 
student power movement over 
there is worse than oars, but ours 
could get worse in foe future if we 
don’t constantly evaluate what’s 
going on.”
it
COMMUTERS ASK SUPPORT
TO THE EDITOR:
Aware of commuters past at­
tempts to form an influential or­
ganization within the University, 
we, a group of concerned commu­
ters, are pleased with the over­
whelming interest shown tins for. 
R is with sincere hope that ril
commuters wtB lend their rapport 
in order that commuters wffl one 
day become an scrive part ft  
University Ufe.
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Commuter’s Congress Regroups
“If at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try again.”  This must be the 
favorite slogan of the commuting 
students on this campus. For 
years they have been trying to 
organise'themselves into an influ­
ential body.
This year is no different. The 
commuters are trying to organize 
but in a slightly different man­
ner.
A letter was sent recently to. 
the homes of all the freshman 
commuters, urging them to attend 
this year’s initial meeting of the 
Commuters’ Congress. It was sent 
out fay lb s . Virginia Schneider of 
the Social and Volunteer Services 
department of the Student Center.
The which ¿reduced 32
freshmen and one senior, was 
held last Tuesday in the Commu­
ter’s Lounge in Old Alumni HaH
lb s . Schneider said that if the 
Commuters’  Congress could get a 
nucleus of active partiefoents, get-
ting more members would not be 
too difficult.
“ I fed that right now the up­
perclassmen are uninterested in 
this project,”  said Peter Putri- 
mas, a freshman journalism ma­
jor. “If the freshmen can show 
that this organization is feasible, 
the upperclassmen will join up 
and in.”
In last Tuesday’s meeting the 
commuters aired some of the 
problems they face, such as park-. 
ing for students, more respect to 
commuters from the resident stu­
dents, more active participation 
in campus activities, and getting 
to know mm.people.
Plans for the improvement of 
the Commuter’s Lounge wen also 
iliirnswid Adding curtains to the 
now ban windows and the put­
ting up of'a  commuter’s bulletin 
board an  now planned. A map 
system is in its planning stages 
now. lUs system would provide
an aid to the stranded commu­
ter by providing him or bar with 
a chart by which they would know 
who they could contact in case 
of such an emergency.
A bi-weekly meeting time was 
also established, ft was decided 
that because of conflicting sched­
ules of the students, it would be 
better to have two meetings a 
week, making it possible for more 
students to attend. These meet­
ings an held on Tuesdays from 
S p.m. to 4 p.m. and Wednesdays 
from IS p.m. to 1 p.m.
If any other commuters wish to 
become active hi this organisa­
tion, they riwrid contact any of 
tiie above mentioned people, dr 
phone Kevin Guidcy at 372-1788, 
or Debbie Bielen at 375-9652. IS
University Trustee, Student 
On Panel With Rev. Coffin
A University trustee, a student 
and former chairman of the 
Yeung Americans for Freedqm at 
the University will be panelists at 
a forum with the Rev. WiHiam 
Sloane Coffin, Jr., Yale Universi­
ty elu^Jaln, Thursday night in 
Westport.
Attorney Herbert L. Cohen of 
Westport, will serve as the guest 
moderator in a panel-discussion 
to follow a speech by Rev. Cof­
fin on “My Country, Right or 
Wrong?”  at 8:30 p.m. at Criey- 
town Junior High School.
lb . Cohen is a graduate of Yale 
Law School and a former mem- 
„ ber of the Connecticut General 
Assembly. He is also a former 
Judgs fori Prosecuting Attorney
Fairfield Municipal Court and has 
been a practicing lawyer la 
Bridgeport for almost 40 years«
David Keeler, a student at the 
University, will serve as member 
of the panel.
Also serving on the panel wiB 
be Aryeh Neier, executive dire©- 
tor of the New York Civil Ilbm  
ties Union, and Rev. Gibson L 
Daniels, minister of the Sauga*" 
tuck Congregational Church h  
Westport
The forum Is the first of a sen» 
ies of four to be sponsored by the 
Human Concerns Forum of tha 
Southern Connecticut Bthical So* 
defy and is open to the puUta 
without charge. ; \
Bel Kaufman Labels U*S. 
Education Inadequate
When does the fatarne Be for oqr 
VMAiqiiate American educational 
system? With the administration, 
which is constantly under pres­
u n to  educate thousands of chil­
dren? With the parete? Or with 
the child? Nooe of these, accord­
ing to Bel Kaufman, author of thè 
toebesfer “Up foe Down Stair­
case.” The faiit lies in foe system 
hi which a chid is virtually lote 
in the shuffle.”
Mim Kaufman addressed an ov­
erflow audience at the 17fo Annual 
Frank Jacoby Lectora on the topic 
of "Teacher»: An International 
Brotherhood” at foe Student Cen­
ter of the University on Weduee- 
day.
In explaining some of the faults 
of foe system, foe charged lack 
rf «mnmmfrmtinn Ir i r e  teacher 
and student as befog foe basis of 
the problem. A self-styled “text- 
devitee,”  she followed each point 
with e  poignant example. She cit­
ed (he time she solved the deper­
sonalization of tencher problem 
merely by saying hello tip a stud­
ent outside of class.
The author called today’s youth 
both bored and rebellious. She said 
school is úntete for (hem. In call­
ing today the hardest time in his­
tory to be young, she pointed to 
(he prospect of totote annihilation 
as «  pmflr1-  reason for the drug 
eftuation.
She abo criticized the “fuzzy 
borders between good and bad few 
bofo children and adtete”  m r e -
tributing to drug addiction. To- 
is toktag to drugs 
because they realize that they 
can’t change foe world, so they 
are trying to change themselves 
instead, safo tbe educator-
Miss Kaufman, ^who bad come 
to foe U rivertity.fow a altiler^ 
lecture in Boteofftwo days ago, 
claimed that poets and children 
were .foe only true communica­
tors :h> this atomic age. She re­
called a first-grade girl who 
wrote:; to 'foe' ttetefaer,, ’ ’Can you 
teS by my handwffttog If Cm 
criofod or *■-
Since parents, teachers, foe ad- 
ministrataon, and foe pupils them­
selves ail have ’ good' M ention», 
the fault mate Be in the ad», 
cation system itself, said Mss 
Kaufman. She aoctiBes (Us system 
of stifling the child’s natural curio­
sity and eagerness 4a learn. -She 
said tint when a cited is young, 
the cry' is “Ttel me a
story."' bdt "when he is to hiffo 
school, “ I hate poetry”  is more 
typical.'
Dr. Henry “W. Littlefield, presi­
dent of the University, introduced 
Mss Kauman and special guests 
Mr. end Mas. Arthur A. Lunin, 
dauffoter and- son-in-law of the 
late Frank Jacoby, in whose honor 
the lectures are given.
Tins lecture, seventeenth in a 
aeries which began in 1952 under 
the direction of Frank Jacoby, 
was broadcast via closed circuit 
television.'
Marijuana usen atoxdd realtee 
tiie consequences of thelr actkms, 
Dr. Wolk added. “Should the Uni- 
versity ignore the law and bury 
itshead te the sand. Are we cre- 
atfag a 8chisophrenic átate»-, 
phere.” R’s better to try to¡ 
change a law from witbin, rather 
(han to flote R from withote.
Q. H there were no law agatast 
marijuana, worid the University 
still keep its policy?
A  lt might chango. Renquee» 
tjon of how great tbe effeets 
- Omgarm sari. I thtók tiiato’ 
cohriissi i í  dore harmfte. '
' H a maturo uaer te caught arte 
seeks counsdtagy he would heve 
to mato án appotetmeat,. Wolk 
. said. Bte we fo  not nsMOsarily - 
Ufo abóte M» smoking pot “H- 
a péraon is satisfied with taking 
drugs, we dont diacpss ft. He 
m ay. be doprateód to ofoor 
arate,”  he said. . . ; r 
Dr. Wolk ateo potabd ote titeUf 
a user comes k r e f o f o f  r ib - 
ote heteg ofofot, he wemdn’tb e  
sote to titidte « d  Discipline.* 
Mr. X griatod áte there is 'a 
correlation botwsen tile honor sto- 
déte and ti»  marijuana amfoar.
• •
Users tend ta. be better students, 
to  said.
■ The question of thè erari out­
ride world and the University 
womb was an underlying theme 
of foe dialogue.
“Tto major fttoctfon of foe fee- 
nlty is to preoeutboth rides of 
an issue fayeffqrfflg opinions, bte 
only optatone. I question what la 
to be doto with foe law outride.. 
Should we' befog tifo tesile out 
,ahd- tto eterife-ter Dr. Wolk 
isfo H i noted, that we all have 
go gtetode asmedfay, and tint 
canhot separate ourselve» 
from the outside if we are to in­
tegrale anoothly into the outside 
w r it
-  A storiate .printed out the con­
tradiction to this oteside-toside re- 
Inttonsbip te ti»  University’s off- 
policy. First foe 
Utevipity s«fptet» integra­
tion irifo ito oteridÀ then it does 
net allow 21-year rids to live out­
ride foe University enclave. Cha- 
gates pointed tei tiwt the dorms 
tavs'to be fiOed.
One stiriate arind how ti» Uri- 
varsity justifler cutting a student 
off from the educational process
« from Page 11
t e »  it is Ü» best means of desk 
teg witit him.
jCf<uU«ii« must team that tim i 
ate some tries and iugulatimi 
that to  tos to accept- Wehav* la 
approach foe profaittrfrmi tto 
legal print of view. Chagaree arifo 
Ha fod horievar, that semi 
cases wodd be totter off h t t i
Ito
Y ALCA, « t i  
“Ito New 
• g p iai Monday aft 
i of Ito Y.
■ ■  ft  riti
n S M 'à  «tes «Jda”  M^9 aja. ani
may to
tiri Y JACA:
GRADS APPLY
Atieattea aft Jri» graftaattsi 
Al p sapsrttvs IM  M  gre­
at file teftimtisa hr 
by Merck 1, Appu­
ro available -aft tto 
Beòastis Office, Info* tom— 4 
of Ifariaa Bril apte to the Data 
Processing area. Aa appHeattm 
fen ri «fols dm aft ite ito* el
« I IRUSSIA REVISITED
ReveaHag travel, adveatee fflm to vivid ester 
Narrated h  persaa fay producer Clay Francisco
at Hm  Bridgeport Y.M.C.A., 65 T-State Street 
Monday, March 4th at 10:30 o-m. and 8:00 p.ai.
Special admiMioa of $1.M for students.
. CALL THE Y.M.CA. 334-5551
For Bcacrvattaaaate Brochures
COMING— FILM ON ISRAEL
HOW PLAYING
HI-WAY CINEMA 1
STRATFORD-BPT. UNE
> COUNTY CINEMA
12ft KINGS HIGHWAY
TWO PERF. NIGHTLY—CONT. PEBF. SAT. ft SUN.
WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY-AWARD NOMINATIONS!!!
COAffr TO COAST CRITICS AGREE IIS . . .  .
«ONE OF THE YEAR’S BEST”—New York Times 9
aoam itin e
(Ene imho
kfWRENCE
toma
PLUS SELECTED SHORTS PROORAMI
In todayfe ivy-covered jungfe 
if you donl stay with fo the competition 
wiUeatyoaalhie.
Let’s tact it You can’t afford to to drowsy. Not in class. 
Not hi your room. Not ever.
So when you feel the grip of drowsiness putting you 
down, fight it off. M
Get out the NoDoz. It’ll help you spring back-your 
recall, your perception, your ability to. “~
solve problems—without being habit 
forming. So you can pad through the 
junffle. Alert And ready to strike.
After eM, you’re the lion, not the lamb.'
s* Vi >
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Knights Top Merrimack In Overtime
■ ' A  . .  «  Katnrdav nicbt they dose then on Friday toned the Yalethan on Friday topped the Yale 
Froah 87-75 at Near Hawn.
Bm Bote led dm may again# 
Mart«» with IB potato while John 
Foster-Bey (» ) , Ed Jerome U7>, 
John Badt and Jim Hefty (15 
each) naalmit double figures. 
th iii ton dm top maiteanan 
against Yale with 25 pdbfts. Jer­
ome fllr) riiiig added U and 12 
potato respectively-
An mnirdhtniT seamn look» 
m v* <*ifw fir coach Campan- 
efii’a cagers as they come down 
(a theta1 tftmi two games. Tomor­
row ni#t to y  dash wift the Io­
na freshmen in Near Rochelle, 
N.Y. -
and t o  Satafday night they dose 
m  their regular aeawn against 
y t o e ^  M r » - -  in dm Har­
vey Gym. Gama time i»
8:15 p.m. wfth a 8:15 p.m. pre­
liminary cento#. WPKN win car­
ry both games Roe as waB as 
toe tournament action.
Gaadi T-M1 CampaneHTs fresh­
men cagers upped their record to 
17-0 nito hack to back victories 
to  l|* wril|i«y apd Friday nights. 
On th n d iy  toe Sqptree defeat­
ed toe I»«»««* Plebea M i  and
of toe second half. The Knights 
came alive and ran off deven 
straight potato, eight by tor®, to 
cut the viritar’s advantage to one 
paid with 8:41 rimstatog
The Wanton tied toe gome to  
to the find seconds to  a tod shot 
by Joe Ddey to send the contest 
tote overtime. Dm Purple Kaights 
wrapped toiagi to  early to dm 
overtime session by scaring the 
first six prints.
Tomorrow night dm Knights are 
on the mad again# Iona College
f*a«iiii«i advantage dm rest of 
the. way.
Against Merrimack the Knights 
co m  to  with one ef their Mgh- 
«rt scortog nights of toe season. 
Bob Brill, Bdl Fanser and Gary 
ad topped dm appoint 
mark. Brill led the way wfth a 
gant high d  23, while Bacon and 
Famer b  and tt points
wepaettoriy. Toay Barone added 
11 potato to the UB can».
Merrimack led hy as muck as 
twelve, 61-49, to the early going
oaapt two g— — to# week after 
m  invitation to the 
y s A  college division tournament 
at Worcester, Mass. Urn Knights 
ran part Marist, »*-77, aad then 
topped Merrimack to overtime, 
Satmday night, * #
The victory over Merrimack 
was a big one for the Purple 
Knights. The fast-rising WiRicrs 
bad routed Sacred Heart MW6 
dm right before to raise their 
record to 12-8, including a 70-66 
win over NCAA tommy homed As-
Tbursdey rid# coach Brace 
Webster’s cagers drubbed a stub­
born Marist quintet at toe Har­
vey HubbeD Q jto The Bright* 
plg/vd five men in double figures, 
but oddly enough dm team’s lead­
ing scorer, Gary Baum, was net 
jmvmg them. Baum was held to 
«blit noints bv a «»going Marist
Girl Hoopsters 
Face Bruy Slate
I lw  weeks of pre-season pract- 
U q t  a  rigorous precito sched­
ule of over six honra a
Ciiptnin Bob Hr® led the 
Kefght offense with 23 prints. Bob 
Faiamr (35). Mike Maniscalco (14) 
t t o  l h i  (11) and Tony Barone 
CM) «4  hk twin-figures fi# the 
borne dri>. M erito BB Gowen 
poured in 25 potato to trice game 
ocOrtog honors. .
Maniscalco tened to Us top 
aerfocmatoe of tie  season. The 
04 sophomore amo gf ridiede eight 
irianql» besides Us 14-point of-
Hkm amm ’lÉ T  rip anditaick
Other acUyfltos include the mod- 
o n  mmembia, and toesyn- 
ctoeriaed swimmtog club, each of
which produces tort*'«very to- 
nmstsr.
The WAHA, of wtoeh every w * 
man student is a nswpbai, or- 
g^ am  tobramrimia to vrikybaD 
mid bacilirri*’*" and provide» other 
mcreattonri activities. Currently, 
toey are trytog to obtain the gym
one nigbt »  weak for girls who 
wrJA to» to' me toe various fa­
cilities.
Dr. HJL Spencer, acting direc­
tor of ttae Arnold College, said 
th«r the «»rtn problem to qrganto- 
ing women’s sports and 
fim is two faH. First, ft is diffi­
cult to schedule game and prac­
tice times around toe men’s acti­
vities; and secondly, ft is often 
necessary to obtain adequate fa­
cilities to substitute for those 
which the sehori lads.
Meting the lack of attendance 
at women’s athletic events and 
the *man response and partidpa- 
tion to the various sports offered, 
Dr. Spencer feels that, it b  un- 
lortmmto that toe girls don’t par­
ticipate or take interest to tbs de­
gree that the men do when the 
tpperturity finally presents Itself.
hay«  one or more 
free OAYSm
If So Ro m i* Roody
For Work:
6:30 A.M. 
MOHDAY-F8IDXY 
(Wo Pay Dolly)
KELLY
SERVICES
(LABOR DIVISION)
18SS LAFAYETTE CIRCLE
Tourney Tickets On Sale Tomorrow
nT m - Z toe tournament will take place'
^ f ^ S S v i X b S i S b a l l  at the Assumption OoOegejym to. «ts for either or both rights. Ttok-
ior the March 6 aesrioo wiH
ity whl compete, are scheduled 5 not be on sale again, however, mid
fra o n  sTwetowrilay, Feb. 28 toredare Asaxmptaon and Aran- ^  ^  ^
t  12 noon at the Harvey Hubbefl “ “  Î e™atl̂ , ^ 1  games are advised to purchase«  office (pending toe expected , toam to be p^ed. their tick# Wednenhy.
irrival of tickets from the NCAA S d ft e  11* prk* of tickets is $2.00 far
ournament headquarters m Kan- the fast round ^  . - a j  bay one
M H * * * i * n ^ w * * ,^ — ticket for each night upon preoen- 
.  .  .  .  tatfonof an ID card. There will be
a ^ .a h  J h a h . do refund on any tickets.
YOU get the 
m odel. . .  
W e  have the 
A R T  SUPPLIES
Select
Fran a Complete 
Selection of Materials 
Needed far
• ART
• INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS
* ENGINEERING
* kmAtnoNG
Yourself to a M outh W atering 
Submarine Sandwich
Treat
U.R. DELIVERY SERVICE 
5-5J4  p «  ond 19-10:30 pm.
Just coll our store 335-2627 bnfow 4  or 9:00 
p.m.f Inara your order, noma ond dorm and moot 
at in your lobby for the best sandwich in town.
Deliveries On Orders 
Over 1500
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
TO S lV D D ffl
KOENIG 
ART SHOP
CALL M IGH TY MOE TONITE 
335-2627
1377 MADISON AVE.
Whom a sandwich isa complota meal164 FAIRFIELD AVB.
0 3 6 3 ?
